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CITY MANAGER

GIVES FINDINGS

ON INSURANCE

LOWER CLASSIFICATION WOULD
COST TOO MUCH.

Cost of Changes in Fire Department
Two or Three Times Amount of

Savings in Premiums

City Manager Kemmish has com-

pleted the first step in his investiga

of bureau's

picked

complete

and the
keep

year keep

will

the
dead not

tion or insurance rates me "'liess than Inch pipe.
Alliance, and presents his findings to, 5.iiScontinue the use of
the) people of the Mr. Kemmish and all 4 Inch

.started this investigation Mtowingr, . con-recei- pt

of from the of nectPd the with not ies than
the Of inspection, inch that area per

t- - nmfoor nrnnAsed does exceed 85.000 square
W"w ww,T,1r ,i ur .i.uuchanges in the fire department ,quare tett the residential

discovered later had run into a,

In with 7. onea . . . - . l ..kll. Vi ASA f'htrthas ovy j urk 'to fire fighters rushed to aid of the
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-- fire department, in order to secure a
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lower insurance cost the
city two or what it

save in premiums. His figures
are in the statement from him

follows.
The work of the city manager has

already some This week
a representative of the bureau is in
Alliance, engaged in the
buildings, and is probable that

' insurance rates will
Mr. Kemmish his point,

however, the fact that there is a limit
to that the city should
spend for fire prevention apparatus.
He this limit has been reached.
Rates in Alliance as on certain
arbitrary classifications, and it will be
necessary for city to one of
thnv Rets of suggested changes in or- -

der to secure a classification
1 ...u,i,nnilv Inwor rates. An V" - - - - -WJIIpnnvnwj.f changes, Mr. Kemmish shows,

will cost Alliance three nouars in
expended for every

in premiums. He has a most
exhaustive analysis of the situation,
and the statement embodying his find- -

ings is below: ' '
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PRAIRIE FIRE

CONQUERED BY

MANY WORKERS

TERRIFIC ULAZE
THREE HOURS WEDNESDAY.

Extinguished by Hundred
Fighters After on

Sections

fire fighters,
spades, wet

blankets and log chains, pitch
and any thing came

handy, for hours
prairie fire in the Snake
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George P. Ehrhardt
Burlington Brakeman

Died in Hospital Here

George Ehrhardt, thirty-nin- e

vears age, died at St Jo?eh hos- -

Thnril:ii'- - The remains
.1quest 10 miner

by Attorney who sent shelbyville. tonight
row on legal business that Mrs. Chris- -

could

was

??

ni;inn;;h'n
scoring

business.

tine of Shelbyville. Mrs. Christine ar
rived in Allianre this

m- - vhrhsmtt. wa a brakeman in
the employ of the Burlington out of
Alliance. He had lived in the cny xor

"&nr.oo the Roljrers rooming conducted fjve yeara. July of this year

latter

i'....:

S 403.00

order visit Louis
comply other

forts

Peter

morning,

he was taken to St. Joseph hospita
cufTo.-inr- r u.ih tvnihnid. and a compli
cation of diseases following the attack
.rr.mrht iibnut his death. He was
YiKtnhpr nf thA vav and the u. iv. i

1

Mra Will Johnson was
swtnrv of the citv library bonrd at

Vi rponilar meeting of the Alliance
city council at the city hall Thursday
evening.

Henry Hier of Antioch was in AUi

ance on business rriuay morning.

FARMER FAVORS

SUPERVISOR PLAN

FOR BOX BUTTE

WOULD DO AWAY WITH COUNTY
COMMISSIONER SYSTEM

Thinks There Would Be No Room for
Complaint If Each Precinct

Elected a Man.

Ever since the business men 'of Al
liance and the county commissioners
have been at outs on the matter of
building roads, there have been some
who have wondered if it weren't pos
sible to find some system of county
government which would be more re
sponsive to the will of the majority of
the voters. Under the present plan,
with only three men holding the con'
trol of the county funds, if they desire
to stand against the will of the ma
jority, there ia little that the average
citixen can do save protest. Occasion
ally he can make his protests heard,
as in the case where Alliance men
went over the! heads of the county
commissioner! and stopped them from
giving state aid to a road of their
selection.

Now comes the suggestion from
Calvin J. Leis of Liberty precinct that
the supervisor plan of county govern
ment holds a remedy lor the present
situation. Mr. Leia lives in one or the
precincts where no commissioner is
selected, and he has apparently (!!

covered what others have suspected,
that whenever roads are built, they
are usually built by commissioners in
their own district and especially in
their own precincts. This may go far
toward explaining why Commissioner
Carrell or Hemingford, for example,
is strongly supported by the people of
his own precinct.

Liberty precinct, Mr. Leis says, is
stronelv for the supervisor system.
With this svstem in effect, he thinks
there would be no room to talk of
graft tmd favoritism. It would insure
the building of roads in every precinct
instead of a favored few. he thinks
So long as Box Butte county has the
commissioner system, he declares, just
so long will the commissioners have
graded roads to their farms, with the
re.-- t of the county paying the bill. Mr,
Lets writes:

?,? Vo'TimeLtk'e the Present.

"There never wa3 a better time to
put Box Butte county under good
honest management than right now,
writes Mr. Leis in a letter to The Her
aid. "As' long as we have county
commissioners we will have room to
holler-'Graft'- but under town&hip or--
pnnizution there is no room. kadi
township elects a supervisor. These
supervisors take the place of the com
miARionera under the present system.
and each of them will have charge of
the road work in his precinct.

"Liberty precinct has never seen a
road crader in its territory, and never
exnects to. unless it can elect a com
missioner right from the precinct.
number of my friends tried to get me
to file last fall, but 1 couidnt see it,

that way, as I live too far from town.
"Sn loner as we have commissioners,

ust so long they will have graded
oads to their farms and the rest oi

the countv can nay the bill. Now is
the time for road boosters and other
good citizens to advocate township or
conization and elect supervisors.

"I have lived in Adams county
which operates under the supervisor
ystem. York county and noit county

are under ine same pian. ask. any
man who has ever lived in a county
where they have the township organ-
ization what he thinks of it and if
they didn't get better results under
that plan.

"Advocate it. and petition ior a
vote of the people. I will vote for it
and talk for it. 1 know it gives oetter
results for all the people. It fattens
all not a few. Respectfully,

"CALVIN J. LfclS."
Must Wait Three Years

A number of Alliance people have
Lsrinnolv mnsirlrred sponsoring peti- -

tin fnr n vnt on the adoption of the
nun.:)iii nlan of countv government,

with a suoervisor from each township
in place of the three commissioner
system now in use, but while it may be
umrth rin&niprinir ior ine luiuie, it
holds out little hope for a remedy for
tu. nrouonr iirlt over roads. Un- -
"" '. - .i i..: tdor the law governing me buojjh"

the system, it will be fully two years
before it can go into elFect.

The law provides tliat a pennon
may be circulated at uny time and that
the commissioners shall place me
iiuestion on the ballot when a petition.... . I 1 .. .I
signed with two nunureu uim
namtH is presented, tut no piuvmun
is made for holding a special election
to consider the matter, surh as in the
law providing for the submission of
the city manager plan. As the statute
now stamU, the petition could be pas-,- i

'toil mn at the next general' 1 cam, I - - - . .

election, in November of next year, but
the new plan will not po into effect
until the peneral election following,
three vears awaV. At the time the law
was passed, general elections were
held every year, but now they come

onlv once in two years.
The supervisor question will proo-..i.i-..

k. v.til nnon. if the public m- -

terest remains at the present pitch. In
the meantime, however, U situation

THE WEATHER
Forecast for Alliance and vicinity:

Fair tonight and probably Saturday;
warmer tonight; cooler Saturday
afternoon.

cannot lie improved. The countv com- -
I missioncrs have the authority to des
ignate roads and are the sole author- -

tv over the county roads that are
constructed. State aid roads cannot be
built over the protests of any consid
erable proportion of the residents of a
county, but there is no way for me
public to have any say over the expen-
diture of the county road funds.

arley's Lecture
Went Over Big at

Kearney Thursday
Mrs. Lloyd C. Thomas, secretary of

the Alliance chamber of commerce,
has received a telegram from Mrs.
Esther S. Kroger, secretary or the
Kearney chamber of commerce, in
which the news was conveyed 'that the
W. H. Farlev lecture made a big hit in
Kearnev Thursday evening. The tele- -
irrftm reads as follows:

"Five hundred business men and
employes witnessed National cash
register film last night, ricture nas
exceptional merit. Lecture accompany
ing it is worth ot unanimous aiin'
dance of your business men and em
ployes. Suggest you urge all to at--
tpn.l "

Mr. Farley is scheduled to give his
lecture in Alliance on Monday, Octo
ber 10, under the auspices of the Alli
ance chamber of commerce.

PHONE COMPANY

OFFICIAL MAKES

A STATEMENT

ASSURES PUBLIC OF FUTUKK

Passage of Franchise Removes O.dy

Barrier to Harmonious Relations
And Improved Facilities.

OMAHA. Neb., Sept. 26. To the
People of Alliance:

After more than two yur of delay,
caused by misunderstandings of one
kind and another, the city council oi
Alliance has granted a franchise to the
Northwestern Bell .telephone com--
panv. The present city council and
City Manager Kemmish, following a
long series or conlerences, in wnicn
every feature of the new franchise
was thoroughly considered, have fram-
ed a document . which not only pro
tects the interests of the city, but is
acceptable the company. i The
franchise is undoubtely the most com
prehensive ever granted to a telephone
company in the history of the state,
and represents a number of sacrifices
on the part of company which was.

interested in ending the long
deadlock and placing Itself in a posi-

tion where it could serve the telephone
nitrons and prospective patrons in Al-ian- ce

f with proper protection for its-sel- f.

It is not necessary to enumerate
the features of the new franchise
which should make it acceptable to
the people of Alliance in general. The
subject has been discussed for two
two years from every point of view
in the public press, and those who
have interested in the mat-
ter will find that every objection has
been met and every possible safe
guard included. Neither is it neces
sarv to enumerate the obstacles that
have been overcome. In the course of
so long a struggle, it was natural that
there should be pome degree of ob
stinacy develop on both sides, and
there is cause for congratulation that
the cmpany and the city officials have
been able to find common ground on
which to meet and overcome their
differences.

The company has felt, in the ab
sence of a franchise, that it was not
iustified in increasing its investment
in the city. The absence of the legal
right to ute the streets and alleys of
Alliance for our equipment has made
us hesitate to go ahead With exten
sions or improvements to our faci
ties. Now that the matter is setted
the company proposes to proceed as
rapidly us possible with needed exten
sions or improvements to our taciu

(Continued on Page 8.)

Alliance Women to .

Open a Gift Shop
Above Shoe Store

In order that the wemen of Alliance
and vicinity may have the opportunity
to secure the latest designs, goods and
materials in stamped goods, crochet
cottons, embroidery, threads and nov
elties. "The Gift Shop" will be opened
in the near future above the Alliance
rhoe store, with Mrs. Lloyd Thomas
and Mrs. doorge Milburn as propne-t- i

esses. "The Gift Shop" will carry
at all times a line of the newest and
best to be sscured. Stamping will be
done at reasonable prices and an in
vitat;on i extended to all interested
to call. ... , . ,.i,

ARKANSAS MAN '

WAS IN ALLIANCE

ON SAD MISSION

JOE TAYLOR COMES FOR BODY
OF BROTHER-IN-LA-

Finds More Money in Clothing of Han
Killed While Hoboing

His Way Home.

Joe Taylor of Rushing. Ark., arriv
ed in Alliance Wednesday afternoon on.

mul mission. He came to identify
the body of LeRoy Bennett, hi
brother-in-la- whose dead body w&a
taken from a coal car at Birdsell oik
Thursday morning of last week. Bea--
nett was believed by the officers to
have been killed at some place on a
trip from Cushman, Mont., from
which town he was hoboing hi way
to Rushing, Ark., where he was to re-
join his wife and children. Bennett
came to his death in an effort to beat
the railroad company out of the prion
of his fare back home. He apparent-
ly did not realize the danger of ridiaf
in a car filled with lumber, and met
his death when the freight train
stopped suddenly, throwing the lumber
on top of him.

Mr. Taylor proceeded immediately
to the office of Sheriff J. W. Miller
and gave a number of marks by which
he would identify the dead man if It
proved to be his bruther-in-la- He
seemed hopeful that it would prove to
be a mistake. He had not seen Ben-
nett for three years, but was very well
acquainted with him, having played
with him in childhood and lived in tho
same town for a number of years. Ho
told of peculiarities in the teeth, n
knife wound in the abdomen, a scar
from a burn below the left knee and
other peculiarities. An examination
of the body showed the identification
to lie Only on one point
did Taylor fail to Identify his brother-fn-la- w,

and that was the chewing" of;
tobacco.

"He must have learned to chew
since I saw him last," he said. "Ben-- .

nctt never chewed when I knew him.
The body of Bennett was started on

the trip "to Rushing, Ark., last night
on a late train, accompanied by hi
brother-in-la-

Brittan Made Adml n trator.
Charles Brittan, cashier of tho First

state bank of this city, waa uppointedl
administrator of Bennett's estate at
hearing held before County Judgn
Tash Wednesday afternoon. The dead
man had nearly $1200 in bills sewed)
up in the cuffs of the overalls ho was
wearing at the time of his death. Thia
money was turned over to the admin-
istrator by the court, and a sufficient
sum was advanced to pay the expenses
n taking the body back to Arkansas

to The new remainder will be forwarded ta

this
primarily

themselves

complete.

the widow after proper identification
is made.

(Continued on Page 8.) ,

Alliance Pictures in i'

Rotogravure Section
of Omaha Sunday Bee

The city of Alliance ia to have n
splendid advertisement in the roto
gravure section or next bunaay
Omaha Bee. Newsdealers have order-
ed a large number of extra copies of;
the edition, and will be prepared to
supply the demand unless it should
prove too heavy.

One page of the rotogravure section
to be devoted to pictures of Alli

ance, ihere will De nve pnoiograpns
of Alliance men, including City Man
ager N. A. Kemmish, Mayor K. M.
Hampton, Glen Miller, president of tho
Alliance chamber of commerce; Dr. C.

Single. nreident of the Alliance
Rotary club: and W. R. Harper, presi
dent of the Atlfance Lions club.

In addition to these, there will bo
phoUgraphs of the Alliance high
school building, central scnooi, &i
Agnes academy, the Box Butte county
court house, the Burlington passenger
station, and Alliance Hotel, the tdlcs
club, a bird's-ey- e view of Aluanco
from an aeroplane, taken by ur. u. Cm

Cor Jra of the University of Nebraska,
and the residences of J. C. McCorklo
and T. H. Barnes. The Alliance cor
respondent of the Omaha Bee sub-
mitted some twenty-fiv- e or thirty
photographs of various buildings ia
the city and the publishers of the Bee
maue meir seietuon irom iiicmj. jiua
is one of the most comprehensive
pages of views of Nebraska cities in
the series that the Bee has been pub-
lishing the past few months.

Hemingford Girl With
Infantile raralysis r

at City Pest House

The ld daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Schmidt of Hemingford
was brought to Alliance Saturday and
is now at the city pest house receiv-
ing treatment for infantile paralysis.
The mother is taking care of her
daughter, who ii said to have fair
prospects for recovery.

George Wismiller left Thursday fojp
a few days' business trip to Omaha, ,

A i


